
































An American Naval Officer and the Opening of Japan
後 藤 敦 史＊
GOTO Atsushi
The purpose of this paper is to find out the characteristics of foreigners’ feelings about Japan immediately after
the opening of this country in 1854. In 1855, Alexander Wylly Habersham, the first lieutenant of the U. S. Navy,
visited Shimoda and Hakodate, which were opened for the provisioning of ships by the Japan-U. S. Treaty of
Peace and Amity in 1854. Habersham belonged to the North Pacific Surveying Expedition, and he published his
logbook,“My Last Cruise,”in 1857. This book shows us that Habersham visited Japan with high hopes, but ulti-
mately ended up being greatly disappointed. He claimed that Japan had not ended her policy of seclusion and
criticized the Japanese government for disregarding the treaty. Such disappointment with Japan as Habersham
expressed would influence American diplomatic policy towards Japan, and lead to the conclusion of the Japan-U.
S. Treaty of Amity and Commerce in 1858.
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Where We Went and What We Saw : Being an Ac-
count of Visits to the Malay and Loo-Choo Islands,
the Coasts of China, Formosa, Japan, Kamtschatka,
Siberia, and the Mouth of the Amoor River（Philadel-






D Malone, ed. , Dictionary of American Biography,
Vol. IV（New York : American Council of Learned So-
ciety, 1960）, p.68.
１２）測量艦隊の概要については、Allan B. Cole, Yankee
Surveyors in the Shogun’s Seas : records of the
United States Surveying Expedition to the North Pa-
cific Ocean, 1853−1856（Princeton : Princeton Uni-













gold to J. C. Dobbin, Secretary of the Navy, Feb. 26
th, 1855, Records Relating to the United States Sur-
veying Expedition to the North Pacific Ocean, 1852−
1863, NARA, Washington D. C., R. G. 45, N. A. M.
88, Roll.3, pp.1−100）。
１５）Cadwalader Ringgold, Memorial of Commander Cad-
walader Ringgold, United States Navy, to the Con-
gress of the United States, praying to be reinstated on
the active list of the service, together with correspon-
dence between the secretary of the Navy（Washington
D. C., 1856）, p.23.
１６）Henry Roland to Ringgold, April 23rd, 1854（R. G.
45, N. A. M. 88, Roll.2）.
１７）『ペリー日本遠征日記』、428頁。
１８）Perry to Rodgers, August 21st, 1854（R. G.45, N. A.
M. 88, Roll.2）.
１９）Rodgers to Stevens, September 6th, 1854（R. G. 45,




















安政 2年 4月 21−23日条。
２９）同上、安政 2年 5月 13日条。



















提出した（Yankee Surveyors in the Shogun’s Seas,
pp.99−100）。
３７）Yankee Surveyors in the Shogun’s Seas, p.100.
３８）堀達之助については、堀孝彦『開国と英和辞書－評伝・
堀達之助』（港の人、2011年）を参照。
３９）ジョン・C・ペリー〈北太平洋国際関係史研究会訳〉
『西へ！アメリカ人の太平洋開拓史』（PHP 研究所、1998
年）、150頁。
４０）フート号や測量艦隊の体験が、ハリスの対日交渉に影響
を与えたという点を指摘した研究として、嶋村元宏「下
田におけるハリスの政策」（横浜開港資料館・横浜近世
史研究会編『19世紀の世界と横浜』山川出版社、1993
年）。
【付記】
本稿は、平成 25年度日本学術振興会科学研究費「研究活
動スタート支援」（研究課題番号 25884086）による研究成
果の一部である。
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